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NATIVE ALLOTTED LANDSILANDS

buru ofol Andianindian affairs ifIs offer-
ing forlot saleul on behalf of theth I1 noN
tive owner 22 totslots in theth mwnow hrno
childsonqtdrncildson ejttiea&tos subdivision located
oneon and oni half milesallmll north of
bethelbtnlbinl alaska

4

LEAD COMPUTER OPERATOR
managemwtinformationmanagement information SYSTEMS

salaryseim 30624 37119 DOE
work day 8 hour day
work year 12 months

high school graduate andana aia minimum of two years of ex
perienceperience maas a lead computer operator computer operator or
equivalent experience is required previous coitrsecourse forkbrush or
professional training in computercomp utey operationrhdestredloperations desired must
have 46rklngbiowledgeworking knowledge ofcomputerof computer systems and computer
operations and harehave demonstrated proficiency as ais computer
operator knowledge of programming and job controlconw lang-
uageu lsdislre&is desired must have the ability to operatebperatesperate a computer
systemsysiim and associated hardware componentscomponentsti recognize
diagnosediagrioie and correct hardware checks and malfunctions com-
municatemunicate effectivelywkyely with other staff members
applications will be accepted through april 5519831983

rite R strachan
Didirectorroctor for personnel

4600 lebarroebarrdobarr road
pouch 66146 6146114

anchorage alatkaalaska 99502
telephone 19071333956119071333907 3338561333 85619561 ext 151

S an affaafflaffirmativemotive action equal opportunity empiemployerayroyr

NOTICE 0OF UTILITIES APPUapplicationCATION

1th91alaikathe ALASKA publicutilitiespuiucutilitiesPUBLIC UTILITIES COMMcommissionISS ionfitrebyhereby gives

nolleNoticir that COLLEGE UTILITIES corporation CVCJCUC has

filed an applicationapplicatitin tto ahindamindmend ittits conicertificatefiCke ofot public convenience

andnd nocinecessitymilty DOCKETIDOCKET U 83 21 toflinlsh1viltorto furnish water public utility
service in and aroddaro6daround fairbanksfaibanksFaifairbanksbanks the service area rocrequitedested ll11Is dedo
scribedascribed as1 thsportitiqthat portion odtheoftheof the tanana valley community college
facility lying south of the southerlytout herly right ofofloyofvoyway of the alaska
railroadRell rOKL

the filing indicate that CUC wewes requitedosted to provide servitervlceserviclicli

to a newnow facility endand that the applicant for serviceservicirvlcewlllwil paypiykiy for the
coitcost odtheoftheof the linelne extinextensionextenilonextinsionexten ilonsion

more detailed information may be obtained from the utility
whotewhose siddress18addrelladdretl Is s65un665 university1versityav9nuoavenue POP O0 BOX 80909 college
station fairbanksfairbinktfalrbanks alaska 9970799701 the complete ffilingping iiIs alsoilio avail-
ableisblifoifor inspection at the 6fliceslofoffices of the alaska public utilities
commission 420 VL street suitesuits 100 Anchoranchorageeje alaska 99501
1987

any interested pwsonmayperson may file with the commission by 4004 00

PMp m 4610221april 22 1983i983 e statementtsiemnj of viewsv1owvaow andndzpcificapecffic reasonereasoniressons
in favor of pror inn oppositionoppolt lon to the grgrantinginting of authority to the
applicant to operate as a water publicpubliti utilityuiillty init the service area ex

tontensionslon requested together with written confirmation that the
samegame statemenihisstatement ha also been delldeliveredveed ormoilodor mailed IRto the applicant

hi additiontnadditiod anypy perionwishngtofiloiscanperson wishing to file competingeting applicationpplicationmtistmust
file a noticenoticbotic of intent to do so within 30 daysdoyi ofot thllnotcsthis notice

aiie by 440000 pm aprilarpprp 222 1983 and the application itself must
bebe filed within 90 daydays of1theof tha date of this notice ieV by 4004 00
pPMm junejuno 21 1983 both ait copy of the notice of intent and thethe
application must be tttimelyreli served on CUC endand written confirma-

tion thereof filed with the commission
DATED ofat anchorageanchorage alaska this 22nd day of manchmarch 1983

ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES commission
JOHNJOHNBjohnbfarleighFARLEIGH
executive director

publish 4685i5614683 5631 I1

items 1221.22 andnd ii27 iwonty4hroetwenty three
parcels ringingranging from 93319.33193349.334 to 3838.

86 squiresquare feetat anare locatedocittd on fairfairlfalrl
iy10v4ly level high wellwall drained ground
ternsitems 23232923.29232626 28 indand 291 slutsw prpar
fitcols of land ranging from 241894143

1
square feethot to 432143213 squaresquats fttoot
arer I1 located alongalongtheP the ridge with
boundaries 0 dipping into low
ground i

I1

access to ththmahma totslots lsils&I1 a plancopltnnedplanno
roed to1 I be builtbybuilt leyby thet e clovedeedeelusdeeluplup
these items arelocatodare located on flat to
hummocklyhum mockly but well draldrainedned land
the subdivision itIs longalong 4 ridge
PprovidingI1n 0 a panamorlcponamotic Vviewlow ofbovid3ovid
I1bechtbethtthat overlooking 4 fairly large
lakeisko surrounded by lowlandsmalllowland small

1

game available for hunting tnin winvin
frter
TITLETITLED TO LAND SOLOSOLD ASAS A
RESULT oitfthisof THIS advertise-
ment WILL BEibeiconveyediCONVEYED r
A PEEFEE SIMPLE STATUS4tatu3 BY
APPROVED ideecxtermsDEED terms avails
able arer chcash or deferred payment
as specified tidand including 20
down paymentpym nt sixty monthly inln
ttallmcntitailmnts att 12 interest 0pror
anum
bidold opening april 8 1983 att
100too pm
atiatt BNCONC conferenceCon farenc room

BNCONC bustbudaubudnunon complex bldg
bethel alaska 99559

award will beb mdmade to ifieth highest
didderbidder who nittnwttimoots oroxcoodsor mcdxcd calrflrfalrj
market valuelu subject to theth purovpprov
al1 I of theth native owner bid foralformtforml f
instructioninstructions and 1urtheranfurther enorminormlorms
tion availablevillibrvilliervillibr itiits

AVCP realty
box 219210
bethel alaska 995599959
543350143350154343 3501

terms of silesale specified thereon
publish 323308356033233083.56033233083323.3083 9603

helphtlp imwbmw

POSITION announcement
employers yukon kuskokwlmkuskokwtni

health corpcoro
departments hoalthaldehelthhmlthHoalthAldeaide services
titletltleititlt zonezoni coordinator
major outlesresponslbllltlesimajordutlesresponsibilltless with
direction from inan assistantAHlitint health
Dirdirectorsictor supervises coordinates and
monitors the activitiesactivitios of01 supervissupervise
orinstructorsInstructorsor a department assist-
ant and community health aides
aids in development and super-
vision1 0 n of0 f training for this staffvhthis1 i lisas1s an officeoffice4basedbased position
with opportunity for occasionalshonatsionat
village travel to work with VIL

lagabedlagasedlagage basedased community health
aides hlllylllvillage60 is councilscouncil inaandi com-
munities

con
munities
Qualification st must bostbe at least a
supervisorinstructoruporvisorinstructorSupervisor Instructor inli HAS orof anart
LPN prefer an RN PA or NP
licensed to practice in alaska
with experience in health carecarst deliv-
ery in a crosulturalcross cultural rural setting
supervisorySupervisori and management ex-
perienceperi ence required must be able
totravottotrato travelvot to villagesvillag in the YKHC
service orarea must have common
sense and ability to handledifflhandle diffi-
cult situationsituations under tressstross

salary 31909319109 35222annum
DOEdor plus liberal fringe benefits
applicationsresumesapplicatlonsresurnstsApplications Resumes whiwill be ac-
cepted through april 811981.1981083
contact personsPersonsi

bob aloyslusaloyseusAloyslus or
ed del rosarlorosario 907907433321907543332190743543 3321
YKHC personnel
PO box 528
bethel alaska 99359

theyurusn KUSKOKWIM
HEALTH COcorporationRPO RATION Is okan

equal opportunity employer
Publpubliskipubllshipublishiishi 330 468356274683.5627

CLIENT ADVOCATE

responsibilities include providing
crisis intervention services to vic-
tims of sexual assault and record
keeping
quailqualificationsflestbonsslonss BA preferred wrifewrif4writ
tenton and oral skillsskill and understand-
ing of problems related to sexual
assault
send resume and coverioveirloiterletter toi1101

executive director STAR PO
box 103356 anchorage alaska
9931092510 closing datedates 5100 pm
41383

equal oppiopportunityrtunity imemployerployer
Publpubllshipublishoisho 46835644683.564464364114643.6411

POSITION announcement
district 4 hendH and youth agent

district 464 6 andanti youth agent to
be officesotflcedofficed inln fairbanks alaska
twelvemonthtwelve month university of aliskaalaska
faculty appointment primary re-
sponsibilities include not inclusive
listingillgiting providing leadership for de-
velopment otof the broad scope of
the 4 H youth program in a largelargi
multi culaucultuculturalrra f geographic area11104 co-
ordinatingord lAsting and supporting a broad
based voluvolunteerniser management SYS

terntam providing leadership I1 and up

port to aadultdult and tenteam leader
councils and interagency youth

groupsroupscoups and aialyzlng informal
youth educationalducitlon fteedsnotneeds not matmet
by 41 club programs andnd vincourincourenczurencourencour
agingaganagln developmentdevelopmept of innovative
responses to meet needs
qualification not inclusive kitinglisting
require11143utre A matters degree or oub
stantlaystantlalstant lal progress toward the ilogdegreer

abalalalin adultdult or extension education
bhvlorlaeivloral science orcloselyorof closely re-
lated fieldifleldti three of moremormoryearyearsyear of
successful youth program exper
lencelance aiat fieldflola levelslevel w15sudtlaoilal
ovicienceofevidence t successful experience in
youth education inctuolngincluditlil indolinvolinvolve-
ment

v

of volunteer loaleadersderst inter-
cultural iottii4ttiyuth pregprogrammingramming exper-
ience andnd a broad scope of subject
matter bilckgroundbackground lahreitherlthr from
formal education or personal azpraxprexpor

jonceAC sufficientufflcltnt to atthemttheint tha needs
of thetn 41 programproflrjn orof a demonstra-
ted willinglitiswillinwllllngneiglitis to larnlearn newnow infor-
mation
for moriinfoirvistionwore informationinformattonInform atton orlapplicor applica-
tion

s
proieduretproieprocedureduret please contact or

jamesjam matthwmatthews director cooper
activeatlvative extension service university
of alaska palrbanktpalrbanks ak99701AK 99701
907 47472464147246474414 7246 all applications

postmarkedpostmarkedonpostmarkedonfon ofbefoteor before may 13
19891983 will b coneonslderedideaedidered your ap-
plication for employmentemploymntamploymont with the
university of alaska maybemay be sub-
ject to boublioublipublic disclosure if you are
electedselected atas Aa finalist the univeunlveruniverr
altylty of Aalaibaalaikaaskaask& fairbanks 10I1 ann

eqequal opportunity educational on-ual
stititltutlonstitutionution and affirmative action
employer
Publpubliskipublkhtpublishiishi 4613&5647461383 547

HEUHELP WANTED

the alaska court system isais7Is see-
kings Stanstandingstandintdint master 111 in anart
thoracethoragethcrioragorage starting salary Is 371437141
moma rangerings 22 under the general
direction of the area court adainadinlnadmin
istr4tfprfofmiIs tritor perform difficultanddifficult and re
ponilblsponslblo judicial work adjudladjudi
catscates advise and AdMInisadministersadmlnlttersadministirstirs jus
tice by hearing cases in a court
of law decisions are made aias
recommendations to superior court
judge who reviews the record itbe
forefare promulgating on the final de-
cision the incumbent of1 the po-
sition primarily adjudicates casesAs in
probate and mental health matters
acts as registrar for the purpose
of applications for informal pro
bit informal appointments of
temporary guardians performsperform as
court trustees in minor settlement
matters supervises small staff
performs other related duties as
assigned the person selected for
this pos3tionwillposition will be propromotedatodotod to
i abaryatary range 24 only aafterM havhaving1 n0

met required conditions arodcrodCrgradua-
tion

od
lion from an accredited law schoolchoo
with LLSLLB or JO decreedegree admission
to the alaska barsat
preferred experienceexperiences two years of
full time practice ass an attorney
court experience in the areas of
divorce domestic violence juvenile
or

I1

probate matters applicants are
required totortormootmeetmoot the minimum
qualifications as set forth above
only thadestthabestthetha bettbest qualified applicants
will be invited to a personal inter-
view applicationsapplication are available at
the local state courthouse or in
anchorage at the AK court system
personnel office 1007 W 3rdard ave
and2nd floorlfloorfloora mailingmalling addandressoaddreuiaddressoresso 303
K street anchorage AK 9950199501

applications or resumesresume must be
received in thethis personnel office
ao10 later than 4i394330y pm frfridayaday1day

april IS15 1983 it Is applicantsapplicant
responsibility to submit a comcompletecomplatcomplotplat
application8011cav011
an equal opportunity employer
applications from womenwoman andslid
minorities are encouraged
publiskipubllshipublishiPubl ishi 4635649463.5649
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statebpalaskaSTATE OP ALASKA

invitation FOR BIDS
department OPOF

transportation AND
PUBLIC facilities
INTERIORINT tRIOR REGION

DESIGN AND construction
sealed bidstrbidsirbids in singsingle copy for fur
malnishlnghing all laboralaborflabor materials and
equipment and performing all
work on project aip3AIPaipa 3020203013 02 0203 01
northway airport runway resurf-
acingocinfdescribeddescribed hersinwillherein will be re-
ceived until 2i002j00 pmp m prevailing
time may 5 1983 in the second
floor Conteconferenceronci room 6860
glacier highway juneau alaska
and then publicly opened and raadroad
this project will consist of resurf-
acing and lightingfighting at northway
airport
the engineersenglnettrs estimate itIS between

1

1100000011000.00010000001000.000 and 2000002.00000s2600000
principal items of work consist
of the follofollowingwinif 101090 squaresqdaresedare
yards 0or slurry seal coaticosts 19170
ton of61 bituminous surface course
endand 13301.330 tontom ofjot emulsified atAs

ehaltbhaltphalt
all work shall be COMcompleted01444 brbi

october IsI1 s193as1sin accordance with requirementsioqp1mments
mtt forth by the 1 federalFederaf aviation
administration ilh6he followingfallovlail pro
vivisionssionil inare made a part of61 all1 I ad-
vertisementsvorlisementiverti sements for construction concan
tracts

the 0departmentar tm snt tiahass establisheditab&b 1 lsti00
total ffemale0m a1 e sandnd Mminority1 n0r 1 ty

business enterprise FMFMBEBE par
ticieticiptlclpatlont oila ofofaof1 303.0 percent
fan tm project tompatedtom pated of to
percent forlor firmfirms owned and
controlled by womenwornon
where percentagepere tago goals arelari weepeco
jkflwdfled for 4 project bidder kutrmutrmiww
submit a completed femalefernalo and
minority businessBusl noss enterprise
report form 2sa32925a326 revised
3823232. attaudatta6dattached to thepropogalth proposal
proposals will not beb consid-
ered without a compcornpldcomploioloio f6rmfarm
3sa326sa326 attachedtfcrwd

10porrtl7form 2sa32625a326 will111 169b includedlncludedincluded
with theth bidding documentdocuments
bidderbidders that submitiubmitsubmit false infor-
mation or that fall torto intmt
fornale andnd minority enterprisentrprl
goltgoals aadamdnj fallfail to demonstrate
sufficient riasonrjonblriasonablabl effortseforttfort
1 hall not beb eligible to0 be

wevtrddrdad theth cohcontracttract
planaplanfpanupcnu specifications indand bid subabub
rnlttslmattmltt information mymay beb obtained
by ol01nil who hyhave a bombons fidealdfld ndneed
for phlimtrmthlimarm for bidding purposes from
thett chief orof technicalrochnical services
2301 PegorftawroadpegorroadRoad fairbanks atai
ka 9970199101 telephonetl phon number 452-
1011

452-
1911 patixtpxt 293 plans and palfitpclflpclfi
catcanionscitlontcationsions mymay beb exix mined itat the ft
clonalblonflglonal design and construction dl01
vision department of transports
tion and public fjcllltlnfacliltlei officeofflci
inlq falrbanki anchorsAn chong andnd j-unu

ju-
neau andnd stustu
danielacaseyDANIELAOANEL A CASEY
commissioner
department oftransportationTransportationof
andnd public facilities

publish 3301330 461383566461383.5664613183561014613183.56101

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATE OF ALASKA
department of

environmental conservation

theth department of environmental
conservation daities received applica-
tions for wastewaterwatwatr disposal prper
altsmltimlts under alaska statutes 460346.03
from the following shoreshoro and vessel
based seafood processors

applicant beringboring sea fisheries
inc 4413834413434413 83 ave seoSE Eyearetteyretteyorettorett
washington 9820s9620s
proposed actlvltyiaitivitys discharge of
seafood wastes resulting from
processing a maximum of 110119
tondaybonday of salmon at the beringboring
sea fisheries plant
location of activity sunshine
alaska on the yukon riverrivet near
emmonakEm monak latitude 62deg4362degar 1N
longitude 164deg27w164degz7w
this activity I1 identified aiof 8221
dalaoob160dal6o
applicant anchorakazachotakAnchorak inc box
202 mountain village alaska
99632
Pproposedro posod activityactivitys Dischdischargearoi orof
seafood wastes resulting from
processing a maximum of SO60
tondaybonday of salmon from a land
based operation
location of actlvllyiactivitys mountain
village alaska
this activity Is identified as
4221b221d8148422108140814
applicantapplicants trinity seafoodsSeafoods inc
129122 vlewcrestvlewcrost portpart angeles
washington 98362
Priproposedprimosedprimrosedmosed activity discharge of
seafood wastes resulting from
processing a maximum of 1717.17s
tondaybonday of salmon
location of0 activitalactlvltyfactivityl st marys
alaska off the yukon river on

the andreafskyandreansky river
this activity Is identified as
8221 db142

applicant a nakamura & assocalsoc
inc 81111II first aveaft suitesuits 400
colmantcolmartcolmirt bldg seattle washing
ton 9810418104
proposed activity i discharge of
seafood wastes resulting from
processing a maximum of 30 ton
day otof salmon
location otof activity fortuna
ledge marshall balaskaialaskaalaska
this activity Is identified asSS

8221 db131
any person wishing to present
comments regarding these applica-
tions may do so by writing to the
department ofor environmental con-
servationServat loo SouthsoutheentralsouthcontralContral regional
office 43143 E st suitesuits 200
anchorage alaskaalaskabask 995029501 907
2742533274 2533 within 30 daysday of pub
lllicatloncation of this notice copies of
any of the applicationsapplication may be ob-
tained by writirigtowriting to the above ad-
dress
the department willill hold a public
hearing on the permit application
if it11 liedetermines that good causecause
exists residents in the affected
areas ortheor the Ilogoverningverning body of an


